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SC SIDDENS Family Collection           1857-1925  
156   
  Allen County, Kentucky tax receipts, 1872-1925 
 (26), chiefly of the Siddens and Long families; Bowling 
 Green, Kentucky tax receipts, 1910, 1919 (2); Cumberland   
 & Ohio Railroad tax receipts, 1878, 1880 (3); and receipt   
 for coffin, 1899. 
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Allen County – Tax receipts, 1872-1925 
Bowling Green – Tax receipts, 1910, 1919 
Coffins, 1899 
Long family – Relating to  
Railroads – Cumberland & Ohio Railroad, 1878,1880 – Relating to  
Siddens, James M., 1839-1927 – Relating to  
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